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President’s Message

Ella Harmeyer

OFFICIAl MeetING 
NOtICe

the ISNA Annual meeting of 
the members

Friday, October 23, 2009

primo Banquet center South, 
Indianapolis

Keynote: ANA and you

Marla Weston, PhD, RN
CEO American Nurses Association

Complete meeting information will be mailed to 
ISNA members. Information, including registration 
details (only $25!), is also available online at 
www.IndianaNurses.org.

I am enjoying every 
moment of my summer 
and I hope you are 
also. As one puts 
pen to paper, hands 
to keyboard really, 
my hope is that I can 
address an important 
issue or two that are 
current for most of us.

Considering the challenges currently in the 
headlines I realized that nursing and health care 
have been in a constant state of crisis, or at least 
on the brink of crisis for the entire 35 years I have 
been in nursing! While that may be a bit over-
dramatic, at the very least I was hard pressed to 
think of a time when all was calm and working 
well. Maybe I believed all was well for a few short 
years right after graduation when I did not know 
enough about the system to know how much 
struggle there was.

First I tackled the health care delivery problems 
from my framework of “glass half full” thinking, I 
stopped to consider that even with all its problems, 
health care in the United States does many things 
very well. In spite of the access to care issues, and 
even with 48 million uninsured and even more 
underinsured, I have been reminded in the last 
couple of weeks that even with these problems, we 
continue to have health care advantages that are 
better than millions of people across the world.

I currently have three nursing students working 
in a clinic in central Africa. Their first email 
back to me told the story of the second baby they 
delivered in the small clinic they are staffing. 
The woman was having trouble pushing or could 
not push for some reason. A C-section was not an 
option; and the closest hospital was far enough 
away that both Mom’s and baby’s lives would have 
been threatened. The infant was finally delivered, 
however the cord snapped and the delivery was 
far from smooth. At this time both are doing fine.  
I was struck by how we take for granted the option 
for a C-section if a delivery is not going well.

I do not begin to suggest that all is well and we 
should settle for the current status quo in health 
care, but that we sometimes need to step back 
and be considerate of what we have and how to 
extend that to all in the US. What do we do well 
and how do we extend and replicate that for those 
not currently served? Nurses make up the largest 
workforce block in the health care industry and 
we need to put our expertise together to be part of 
the solution.

Since the last Bulletin I have had the pleasure 
of talking to a number of nurses across Indiana. 
It is always enjoyable to talk to my colleagues 
and catch up on what they have at the top of 
their priority list for nursing. Most of the time 
the issues are those that top the list for all of us. 
However, nurses do practice in a wide variety of 
settings and positions so sometimes an issue is 
more pressing for practice than education or the 
top struggle for the moment for education may 
not be as immediate for administration. Some of 
us are working on projects that are grant funded 
and live with the unknown of whether the grant 
will continue or the project will be folded into the 
existing budget. Others are working in hospital 
based positions which are being hard hit be the 
current economic uncertainty. We still her about a 
coming nursing shortage, not enough staff nurses, 
not enough faculty, and yet students are being 
turned away. The next conversation includes data 
that this or that hospital is on a hiring freeze and 
right now new graduates searching for their first 
positions are put on hold.

When considering the debates that are ongoing 
within the profession, I regret that we still 
continue to debate entry into practice issues for 
40 plus years, how we should prepare advanced 
practice nurses for the future, collective bargaining 
or workplace advocacy (are the desired goals not 
the same?). We seem to get distracted by internal 
turf disagreements which make us vulnerable to 
external control rather than dictating our own 
future.

Current examples that simply amaze me include 
whether or not schools can provide nursing 
services to students using volunteer parents who 
have no health care background what so ever. 
Another conversation at a recent meeting centered 
on providing prenatal care case management by 
volunteer grandmothers from the community. It is 
not that these people, parents and grandmothers, 
do not have valuable roles that they might play in 
working in communities. What is amazing is the 
suggestion that they provide NURSING services! 
We have to speak loud and clear that nursing is a 
profession, a science inclusive of a clear body of 
knowledge and an evidenced based skills set.

After all, the vast majority of us are committed 
to nursing and our patients. We are consistently 
voted the “most trustworthy profession in 
America.” (Gallup poll, Feb. 2009) That does not 
happen by chance. It is the result of dedication 

INDIANA StAte NuRSeS ASSOcIAtION
2009 ISNAp WORKSHOp

“Recovery in co-Occurring Disorders”
October 16th, 2009 

primo Banquet & conference center South
2615 e. National, Indianapolis, IN 46227

Registration information is available at www.IndianaNurses.org
See page 2 for program Agenda
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ISNA Board of Directors

Officers: Ella S. Harmeyer, President; Barbara B. 
Kelly, Vice-President; Judy A. Barbeau, Secretary; and  
Paula McAfee, Treasurer.

Directors: Eleanor Donnelly, Jennifer Embree, 
Michael Fights, Vicki L. Johnson, and Judy Morgan.

ISNA mISSION StAtemeNt

ISNA works through its members to ensure quality 
nursing care.

ISNA accomplishes its mission through advocacy, 
education, information, and leadership.

ISNA is a multi-purpose professional association 
serving registered nurses since 1903.

ISNA is a constituent member of the American Nurses 
Association.

BulletIN cOpy DeADlINe DAteS

All ISNA members are encouraged to submit material 
for publication that is of interest to nurses. The material 
will be reviewed and may be edited for publication. To 
submit an article mail to ISNA Bulletin, 2915 North High 
School Road, Indianapolis, IN 46224-2969 or E-mail to 
klein@indiananurses.org.

The ISNA Bulletin is published quarterly. Copy 
deadline is December 15 for publication in the February/
March/April ISNA Bulletin; March 15 for May/June/July 
publication; June 15 for August/September/October, and 
September 15 for November/December/January.

If you wish additional information or have questions, 
please contact ISNA headquarters.

Advertising Rates Contact—Arthur L. Davis Publishing 
Agency, Inc., 517 Washington St., P.O. Box 216, Cedar 
Falls, IA 50613, 800-626-4081, sales@aldpub.com. ISNA 
and the Arthur L. Davis Publishing Agency, Inc. reserve 
the right to reject any advertisement. Responsibility 
for errors in advertising is limited to corrections in the 
next issue or refund of price of advertisement.

ISNA BulletINand very hard work. We do not always need to 
agree, but we should clearly be supporting each 
other as we articulate nursing care and our role in 
the bigger picture of health care delivery reform. 
We just have to continue to work on speaking with 
a unified voice.

We should always have two strong, clear and 
unwavering goals: 1) advancing the profession of 
nursing and its value in the health care delivery 
system, and 2) the safety and welfare of our 
patients.

On that challenge I am hopeful that many of 
you will bring your voice and ideas to the 2009 
Meeting of the Members, Friday, October 23, 2009. 
This is an excellent time to be part of the agenda 
for ISNA for the next year. It is an opportunity 
to catch up on the achievements of the last year, 
discuss the issues anticipated for the next year, 
and network with other nurses to create that 
strong unified voice of nursing in Indiana. Hope to 
see you there.

“Recovery in co-Occurring Disorders”
program Agenda

Substance use and mental health disorders do not occur in isolation. The co-occurring disorders 
population refers to those people who experience substance-related disorders as well as one or more 
mental disorders. Both the substance-related and mental health disorders should be identified and 
treated as primary.

(Eastern DT)
8:00 a.m. Registration

9:00 a.m. Assessment and Treatment of Co-Occurring Personality Disorders with Substance Use 
Disorders

 Glenn Siegel, MD, Medical Director, Professionals at Risk Program–Elmhurst Memorial 
Healthcare, Elmhurst, Illinois.

 Mary Pittman, MS, RN, Clinical Director, Professionals at Risk Program.

Noon Lunch

1:00 p.m. Co-occurring Depression with Substance Use Disorders
 Michael Denton, MS, CADAC, Program Manager Chemical Dependency Services, 
 Clarian Behavior Care Center, Indianapolis

1:45 p.m. Bi-Polar & Anxiety Disorders with Substance Use Disorders
 Kathy Lay, PhD, Associate Professor, IU School of Social Work

2:45 p.m. Break

3:00 p.m. Uncovering the Secret
 Four recovering nurses will tell their story of addiction & recovery.

4:00 p.m. Evaluation/Contact Hours

4:15 p.m. Adjournment

President’s Message continued from page 1
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The ISNA is a Constituent Member of the American Nurses Association

APPlICAtION FOR RN MeMBeRSHIP in ANA and ISNA
Or complete online at www.NursingWorld.org 

pleASe pRINt OR type
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
  Last Name, First Name, Middle Initial 
 
______________________________________
  Street or P.O. Box

______________________________________
   County of Residence

______________________________________
   City, State, Zip+4

1. Select pAy cAteGORy

________ Full Dues – 100%
Employed full or part time.
Annual-$269
Monthly (EDPP)-$22.92.

________ Reduced Dues – 50%
Not employed; full-time student, or 62 years or older. 
Annual-$135.50, 
Monthly (EDPP)-$11.71.

________ Special Dues – 25%
62 years or older and not employed or permanently 
disabled. Annual $67.25.

2. Select pAymeNt type

________ Full pAy – CheCk
________ Full pAy – BANkCARD
 
__________________________________________________  
  Card Number

__________________________________________________
  VISA/Master card       Exp. Date

__________________________________________________
  Signature for Bankcard Payment

____________________________________
   Home phone number & area code

____________________________________
   Work phone number & area code

____________________________________
   Preferred email address

____________________________________
   Name of Basic School of Nursing

____________________________________
   Graduation Month & Year

____________________________________
   RN License Number                 State

____________________________________
   Name of membership sponsor

 _______ electRONIc DueS 
                pAymeNt plAN, mONtHly

The Electronic Dues Payment Plan (EDPP) provides for 
convenient monthly payment of dues through automatic 
monthly electronic transfer from your checking account.

to authorize this method of monthly payment of dues, 
please read, sign the authorization below, and enclose a 
check for the first month (full $22.92, reduced $11.71).

This authorizes ANA to withdraw 1/12 of my annual 
dues and the specified service fee of $0.50 each month from 
my checking account. It is to be withdrawn on/after the 15th 
day of each month. The checking account designated and 
maintained is as shown on the enclosed check.

The amount to be withdrawn is $________ each month. 
ANA is authorized to change the amount by giving me (the 
under-signed) thirty (30) days written notice.

To cancel the authorization, I will provide ANA written 
notification thirty (30) days prior to the deduction date.

_________________________________________________________
Signature for Electronic Dues Payment Plan

3. SeND cOmpleteD FORm AND
 pAymeNt tO:
 Customer and Member Billing
 American Nurses Association
 P.O. Box 504345
 St. Louis, MO 63150-4345

✁

✁

Welcome to New 
and Reinstated 
ISNA Members

Connie Allen, Cloverdale
Donna Austin, Indianapolis
Stacey Ayers, Hobart
Elizabeth Berfanger, Goshen
Carrie Biehle, Borden
Rachel Botkin, Indianapolis
Kelly Brown, Bedford
Angela Chestnut, Odon
Mary Cisco, Indianapolis
Cindy Fritz, South Bend
Nancy Garsey, Milledgeville
Shirley Haley, Haubstadt
Georgia Hall, Madison
Tonya Harvey, Merrillville
Mary Hayes, Knightstown
Patti Heater, Fishers
Ann Held, Oaktown
Elizabeth Ketchem, Evansville
Theresa Leffew Clarks, Hill
Lynn Lovell, Indianapolis
Mitzi Miller, Petersburg
Mary Ann Morgan, Fort Wayne
Amanda O’Brien, Bloomingdale
Paula O’Donnell, Pittsboro
Karen Payne, Brownsburg
Melissa Reintjes, Sullivan
Karen Rose Silver, Lake
Nancy Rowlands, Indianapolis
Jenna Sanders, Fort Wayne
Billie Saunders Ossian
Michael Schlebecker, Indianapolis
Martha Schmucker, Millersburg
Michelle Shanks, Charlestown
Cheryl Stahl, Mishawaka
Lori Steele, Lyons
Stephanie Tartaglia, South Bend
Grant Tyler, Fort Wayne
Mickey Vogel, Brownsburg
Lisa Walker, Crothersville
Marianne Will, Jeffersonville
Judith Zar, Highland
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Certification Corner

Approved providers
The ISNA Committee on Approval approves 

continuing nursing education providers to 
award nursing contact hours to the individual 
activities they develop and present. Any 
individual, institution, organization, or agency in 
Indiana responsible for the overall development, 
implementation, evaluation, and quality assurance 
of continuing nursing education is eligible to 
seek approval as a provider. Information must be 
submitted describing three different educational 
activities planned, presented, and approved by 
the Indiana State Nurses Association in the two 
years preceding the application and should be 
representative of the types of educational activities 
usually provided. Applications are reviewed by 
the Committee on Approval at their biannual 
meetings in May and November. 

For information, contact the ISNA office, e-mail 
ce@IndianaNurses.org, or visit the ISNA web site 
www.IndianaNurses.org/education. The following 
are continuing nursing education providers 
approved by the ISNA Committee on Approval:

For complete contact information go to: www.
indiananurses.org/providers.php

Bloomington Hosp & Healthcare System, 
Bloomington, IN

Clarian Health Partners, Inc., Indianapolis, IN
Clarian North Medical Center, Carmel, IN
Columbus Regional Hospital, Columbus, IN
Community Health Network, Indianapolis, IN
Deaconess Hospital, Evansville, IN
EHOB, Inc, Indianapolis, IN
Good Samaritan Hospital, Vincennes, IN
Health Care Education & Training, Inc., Carmel, IN 
Health Care Excel, Inc., Terre Haute, IN
Hendricks County Regional Health, Danville, IN
King’s Daughters’ Hospital & Health Services, 

Madison, IN
LaPorte Regional Health System, LaPorte, IN
Lutheran Health Network, Fort Wayne, IN
Major Hospital, Shelbyville, IN
MCV & Associates Healthcare Inc., Indianapolis, IN
Memorial Hospital & Health Care Center, Jasper, IN
Memorial Hospital of South Bend, South Bend, IN
Methodist Hospitals, Gary, IN
Parkview Health System, Fort Wayne, IN
Porter Education and Rehabilitation Center, 

Valparaiso IN
Purdue University Continuing Nursing Education, 

West Lafayette, IN
R.L. Roudebush VA Medical Center, Indianapolis, IN
Reid Hospital & Health Care Services, Richmond, IN
Schneck Medical Center, Seymour, IN
Scott Memorial Hospital, Scottsburg, IN
St. Francis Hospital & Health Centers, Beech 

Grove, IN
St. Joseph Regional Medical Center, South Bend, IN
St. Margaret Mercy, Hammond, IN
St. Mary’s Medical Center, Evansville, IN
St. Vincent Hospital & Health Care Center, 

Indianapolis, IN
The Community Hospital, Munster, IN
VA Northern Indiana Health Care System, Marion, IN
Valparaiso University College of Nursing, 

Valparaiso, IN
Wishard Health Services, Indianapolis, IN

Continuing 
education 
Program

by Sue Johnson, PhD, RN, NE-BC

As I write this column, I 
am reviewing materials for 
a Magnet survey and a trip 
to Washington to explore the 
new Magnet Model, which is 
more outcome-focused than 
the original Fourteen Forces. 
Both of these reinforce 
to me the importance of 
professional development of 
registered nurses, including 
certification.

There are numerous 
certifications available through professional 
organizations like the American Nurses 
Credentialing Center (ANCC) and the National 
Certification Corporation (NCC). None of these 
exams are easy. All require comprehensive 
knowledge of the clinical specialty, and nurses 
must pay a significant fee to even sit for the exam. 
Although some facilities reimburse nurses for part 
of the cost, seldom is the entire amount provided 

Sue Johnson

for successful completion.
Does this make you wonder why anyone would 

spend their time studying for a test that is not 
required by their employer and also pay to do this? 
In these tough economic times, it’s a question that 
deserves an answer.

I currently work for an organization where 
certification in different clinical specialties is 
strongly encouraged and we have nurses in all 
clinical specialties who want review courses to 
help them prepare for their exams. It is not a job 
requirement and our certification reimbursement 
does not fully cover the expense of the exam. 
Some want to see if they can do it. Others want a 
tangible acknowledgement that they are the best at 
what they do. Still others believe that certification 
is the mark of a true professional. Their reasons 
are varied, but they truly are proud of this 
accomplishment.

Nurses who are not ready to return to formal 
education programs are ready to attend study 
sessions with their colleagues and support each 
other through the testing process. It truly is a great 
feeling when they share that they are entitled to 

wear those initials proudly on their name badges! 
These certified registered nurses and others 
like them in many facilities will move these 
organizations forward on their Magnet journeys 
and their patients and healthcare colleagues will 
benefit from their actions.

What about you?
I’d like to hear your certification stories. Please 

contact me at Sue.Johnson@parkview.com to share 
your experiences.
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CNe Activities Approved
Clarian Health 

Partners Receive 
Magnet 

Re-Designation

Congratulations to the staff at Clarian Health 
(Riley Children’s, Hospital, Indiana University 
Hospital and Methodist Hospital). The Commission 
on Magnet Recognition Program, American Nurses 
Credentialing Center re-designated Clarian Health 
Partners as a Magnet System.

Other facilities in Indiana that have achieved 
Magnet status are: Columbus Regional, Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Vincennes; Goshen General 
Hospital; LaPorte Regional Health System; 
Lutheran Hospital of Indiana, Fort Wayne; Marion 
General; and Schneck Medical Center, Seymour.

excelleNce IN NuRSING SeRvIce 
RecOGNItION pROGRAm
purpose of the Recognition program

The Magnet Nursing Services Recognition 
Program for Excellence in Nursing Service 
was established in 1993. It is the highest level 
of recognition that the American Nurses 
Credentialing Center, a subsidiary of the American 
Nurses Association, can accord to organized 
nursing services in health care organizations.

This program provides a framework to recognize 
excellence in:

•	 the	 management	 philosophy	 and	 practices	
of nursing services;

•	 adherence	 to	 standards	 for	 improving	 the	
quality of patient care;

•	 leadership	 of	 the	 chief	 nurse	 executive	
in supporting professional practice and 
continued competence of nursing personnel;

•	 and	 attention	 to	 the	 cultural	 and	 ethnic	
diversity of patients and their significant 
others, as well as the care providers in the 
system.

This recognition indicates excellence in nursing 
services, development of a professional milieu, 
and growth and development of nursing staff. 
The baseline for the program is the Scope and 
Standards for Nurse Administrators (ANA). The 
magnet recognition status is valid for a four-year 
period, after which the recipient must reapply.

The Indiana State Nurses Association is 
accredited as an approver of continuing nursing 
education by the American Nurses Credentialing 
Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The Indiana State Nurses Association (ISNA) 
has long been supportive of and involved in 
continuing nursing education (CNE). Indiana 
was one of the first states in the nation to 
develop and implement a process to assure that 
continuing nursing education activities meet 
high educational standards. A statewide plan 
for CNE in Indiana was developed in 1972-1973 
and implemented during 1973-76 through a grant 
from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. Effective 
January 1, 1977, the Indiana Statewide Program 
for Continuing Education in Nursing (ISPCEN) 
officially became a part of the Association. ISNA 
has been continuously accredited as an approver 
of continuing nursing education since 1977.

The ISNA approval system is administered 
through the ISNA Committee on Approval of 
Nursing Education (COA). Individual activity 
applications are reviewed throughout the year 
and should be submitted at least eight weeks in 
advance of the presentation date. Review fees 
are based on the number of contact hours to be 
awarded and the date of submission. Approval is 
awarded for two years if the content, objectives, 
and time frame remain the same. If you wish 
additional information, contact the Indiana State 
Nurses Association by mail, telephone, or fax or 
send an e-mail to ce@IndianaNurses.org.

As continuing education programs are 
approved, they are posted on ISNA’s web site at 
www.indiananurses.org. Click on the “education” 
link.

The following continuing education activities 
have been approved for contact hours by ISNA 
since the last Bulletin copy deadline:

endocrine and Diabetes
education conference
Indiana Wesleyan
Event Date—10/30/09
Judith Leach, RN, MSN
1900 W. 50th Street, Marion, IN 46953
P	(765)	677-2357	•	F	(765)	677-2591
judith.leach@indwes.edu
Approved for 3.2 contact hours

Derailed communication team
Clarian West Medical Center
Event Date—7/06/09
Aileen Owens, BSN, RN
1112 N. Ronald Reagan Parkway, Avon, IN 46124
P	(317)	217-3252	•	F	(317)	217-3891
aowens3@clarian.org
Approved for 3.0 contact Hours

Derailed communication lateral
Clarian West Medical Center
Event Date—8/11/09
Aileen Owens, BSN, RN
1112 N. Ronald Reagan Parkway, Avon, IN 46124
P	(317)	217-3252	•	F	(317)	217-3891
aowens3@clarian.org
Approved for 3.0 contact Hours

Derailed communication Organizational
Clarian West Medical Center
Event Date—9/2/09
Aileen Owens, BSN, RN
1112 N. Ronald Reagan Parkway, Avon, IN 46124
P	(317)	217-3252	•	F	(317)	217-3891
aowens3@clarian.org
Approved for 3.0 contact Hours

evidence-Based practice
Nursing 2000, Inc.
Event Date—6/29/09
Barbara Mitchell, MSN, MS, RN, BC
9302 North Meridian Street, Ste 365, Indianapolis, 
IN 46260
P	(317)	574-1325	•	F	(317)	573-0875
bmitchell@nursing2000inc.org
Approved for 5.0 contact hours

Relationship-Based care 
connecting the Dots…
Shifting from Survival thinking to critical and 
creative thinking
Marion General Hospital
Event Date—5/19–5/20
Nancy Pyle, MS, CHN, RN
441 N. Wabash Avenue, Marion, IN 46952
P	(765)	662-4607	•	F	(765)	662-4523
nancy.pyle@mgh.net
Approved for 3.7 contact hours

48 Hours or less: Identifying the Newborn at Risk
Mead Johnson Nutritionals
Event Date—7/21/09
Sharron Jackson, BS
4004 Cleary Court, Bowie, MD 20721
P	(301)	787-7379	•	F	(301)	731-9145
sharron.jackson@bms.com
Approved for 6.7 contact hours

comprehensive Systematic Review training
School of Nursing, Purdue University Calumet
Event Date—6/22/09
Jane Walker, PhD, RN
2200 169th Street, Hammond, IN 46323
P	(219)	989-2822	•	F	(219)	989-2848
walkerj@calumet.purdue.edu
Approved for 24.8 contact hours

prebiotics in Infant Nutrition
Mead Johnson Nutritionals
Karen Lundgren, MS, RD
5330 Whiting Avenue, Edina, MN 55439
P	(952)	829-0380	•	F	(952)	829-7420
karen.lundgren@bms.com
Approved for 2.0 contact hours
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Indiana Nurses Calendar
Date/time event/location contact Information 
  
July 20–August 14 Teaching and Learning in Web-based Courses: A Web-base Professional Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Certificate Program: (four courses) “practicum: the Development of a Web course” http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

August 7 ISNA Board of Directors, 2915 N. High School Road, Indianapolis, IN 46224 info@indiananurses.org, Phone: 317/299-4575
 
August 10– “clinical Faculty: A New practice Role” Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
September 18 Web Based Course http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

August 20 Indiana State Board of Nursing Phone: 317/234-2043
 Conference Center Auditorium, 302 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis www.in.gov/pla/nursing.htm

August 25-26 Nurse Aide program Director & Instructor training Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Holiday Inn Express, Greenwood http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

August 26– Nursing Informatics: A Web-based Professional Certificate Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
December 14 Program (four courses) “clinical Information Systems” http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

August 26– “pediatric Intensive care” Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
November 6 Web-Based Course http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

August 26– Critical Care Nursing:  Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
November 6 “Adult critical care”, Web Based Course http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu
  
September 7-13 Teaching and Learning in Web-based Courses: A Web-based Professional Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Certificate Program (four courses) “Getting Started: An Introduction to http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu
 choosing and using Web course management Software”

September 12 ISNA psychiatric Nursing chapter expo, Fort Wayne Complete information at www.IndianaNurses.org

September 14-21 Teaching and Learning in Web-based Courses: A Web-based Professional Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Certificate Program (four courses) “Designing Web pages for Web course” http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

September 14– “Getting Started as a Staff educator” Web Based Course Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
October 23  http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

September 17 Indiana State Board of Nursing, Conference Center Auditorium, Phone: 317/234-2043
 302 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis www.in.gov/pla/nursing.htm

October 5-11 Teaching and Learning in Web-based Courses: A Web-based Professional Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Certificate Program (four courses) “teaching and evaluation in Web-based courses” http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

October 5– “e-learning for Staff educators” Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
November 6 Web Based Course  http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

October 12- “clinical Faculty: A New practice Role” Web-Based Course Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
November 20  http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

October 15 Indiana State Board of Nursing, Conference Center Auditorium, Phone: 317/234-2043
 302 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis www.in.gov/pla/nursing.htm

October 16 ISNAP Workshop “co-Occurring Disorders” Indianapolis Phone: 317/295-9862

October 19– Teaching and Learning in Web-based Courses: A Web-based Professional Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
November 13 Certificate Program (four courses) “practicum: the Development of a Web course” http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

October 23 ISNA Annual meeting of members Phone: 317/299-4575
 2915 N. High School Road, Indianapolis, IN 46224 www.indiananurses.org

October 27-28 Nurse Aide program Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Director and Instructor Training, Holiday Inn Express-Greenwood http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

November 7-8 clinical education Redesign: Simulations, Innovations and partnerships Details, Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
 Indianapolis http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu

November 10-11 Fall conference for School Nurses, Adams-Mark Hotel, Indianapolis Indiana Association of School Nurses
 Theme is Indiana School Nurses-Partners in Student Achievement http://inasn.org/

November 19 Indiana State Board of Nursing Phone: 317/234-2043
 Conference Center Auditorium, 302 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis www.in.gov/pla/nursing.htm

December 10 Indiana State Board of Nursing Phone: 317/234-2043
 Conference Center Auditorium, 302 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis www.in.gov/pla/nursing.htm

Open “Being a preceptor in a Healthcare Facility” This course will acquaint you with Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
Enrollment the role of preceptor for new nurses, nurse graduates and nursing students. http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu
 Self paced format.

Open “Being a preceptor in a School of Nursing.” This course will acquaint you with Indiana University School of Nursing, Phone: 317/274-7779
Enrollment the role of preceptor, working with the faculty/instructor and studentsfrom a http://nursing.iupui.edu/continuing/     Email: censg@iupui.edu
 school of nursing. Self paced format.
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Biographies and position Statements for candidates 
for ISNA Officers, Directors, Nominating 

committee, Delegates/Alternates to American Nurses 
Association.

ISNA members will receive the official ballot by first-
class mail in September. Write-in candidates will be 
permitted according to policy.

pReSIDeNt 2009-2011, ANA DeleGAte 2010 
BARBARA Kelly
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Vice President 2007-2009; 
ISNA Board of Directors, Member 2003-2007
POSITION: Assistant Professor and Nursing Center 
Director, University of Indianapolis 1993-Present

I am honored to be on the 
ballot for president of ISNA. 
During this time my level 
of involvement in ISNA has 
varied as my life unfolded as 
a singing working woman, a 
wife and a mother. Still my 
membership remained steady 
and my passion for nursing 
continued through my work as 
a staff RN, an administrator, an 
advanced practice nurse and 
an educator in a school of nursing. Nursing provides 
the foundation for patient centered care. We serve and 
protect all recipients of healthcare but in particular 
the most vulnerable through our distinct model of 
care. ISNA is the organization that advocates for and 
with all nurses in the state to enhance and protect 
our work and ultimately the people we serve. My 
years of service to ISNA has given me a clear view 
of the challenges and work to be done on behalf of 
the nurses and citizens of Indiana. Patient safety, 
workforce development, parity in reimbursement, 
work environment safety, education for RN’s, and 
access to care are several areas that need our strong 
voice and vigilance. I would like to continue this 
work with your help. Thank you for this opportunity.

vIce-pReSIDeNt 2009-2011 & 
AlteRNAte ANA DeleGAte 2010–[Select 1]
teRRy HOllAND
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Board of Directors Member 
2003-2007, 1997-2001; ISNA Staff Nurse Practice 
Council, Chairperson 1993-1995; ISNA Task Force on 
Competency, Member 2000; ANA Editorial Advisory 
Board, The American Nurse (ANA)–Current; Indiana 
State Board of Nursing, APN Subcommittee 2008 
POSITION: Clinical Nurse Specialist, Clarian Health-
Riley Children’s Hospital 2006-Present

It will be my primary 
responsibility to work with 
and support the organization 
to ensure that ISNA continues 
to have a strong voice for 
professional nursing in 
Indiana. I believe that while 
change is always a constant 
in our world, the current 
time holds many challenges 
and opportunities for the 
professional nurse is due to 
several factors, but especially related to the current 
economic and political climate. It is important that 
the leadership of ISNA continues to speak for all 
nurses, regardless of practice setting. Many more 
nurses will soon be entering into retirement; many 
more nurses will need to be educated. It will be even 
more important to dialogue and to come to solutions 
that address nursing education, nursing practice 
environments, and achieve optimal health outcomes 
for our patients, families, all citizens regardless of 
backgrounds, and ourselves. Therefore, it is of vital 
importance that our nursing is present at the table 
to advocate for quality healthcare for everyone. I am 
proud to be a professional nurse and a member of 
ISNA. I hope you will support me in this position 
as I will do my best to represent and serve “you” the 
membership of ISNA. 

pAulA mcAFee
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Treasurer 2005–present; 
ISNA Treasurer, 1997-2001: Committee on Approval 
Reviewer–2001-Present; Delegate to ANA 1998-2001;

Indiana State Nurses Association
2009 elections

POSITION: Nursing Compliance Coordinator, Larue 
Carter Hospital 2006-Present

Our nursing profession 
is currently facing many 
challenges all of which 
impact our state professional 
nursing organization. It can 
bring forth new and exciting 
opportunities to participate 
and help bring about these 
positive changes. Through our 
collective efforts and energies 
we can meet these challenges 
and be a part of a very dynamic 
and responsive professional nursing organization. 
Because of my past leadership roles in ISNA, I can 
both add past experiences and new insights to the 
role of Vice President. I look forward to being able to 
participate in this very important role by continuing 
my commitment to the ISNA. 

SecRetARy 2009-2011–[Select 1]
cORNelIA HAmmeRly
OFFICES HELD: American Association of Nurse 
Anesthetists, State Organizational Development Cmte 
2007-2009; Indiana Association Nurse Anesthetists 
(IANA), Government Relations Cmte. Chair 
2008-Present; CINO, Chairperson 2005-2009; IANA 
President 2003-2005, Board 2000–Present
POSITION: Staff CRNA, Riverview Hospital 
Obstetrics, Noblesville, 2006-Present

I knew I was going to be a nurse 
at 14 as decisions about careers 
had to be made at an early age 
in Romania. Once becoming 
a RN in 1988, I practiced in a 
socialized medicine health 
care model where taking care 
of 28 patients per shift was the 
norm. For the past 16 years I’ve 
had the opportunity to practice 
in a variety of settings in the 
US. Becoming a Certified 
Registered Nurse Anesthetist 
in 1999 was a natural extension of my nursing 
education, skills and interest in patients’ health care 
delivery. I have also been involved with other state 
and local nursing specialty groups and associations, 
trying to bring together nurses of all backgrounds 
and specialties for the common good of our patients. 
Education of our legislators and Congressmen about 
the profession of Nurse Anesthesia is also a big part 
of my life. I elected to run for the Secretary position of 
the ISNA Board because my 21 years of accumulated 
nursing experiences gives me a good insight into 
the many areas of health care delivery, and also into 
many levels of nursing education and nursing roles, 
thus allowing me to make sound decisions for all 
nurses.

DIANA SullIvAN
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Nurse PAC Board of Trustees 
2005-2009; ISNA Bylaws Committee 2003-2005; 
AORN Regional Legislative Coordinator and National 
Committee Chair 1982-1888
POSITION: Clinical Instructor, IU School of Nursing 
Indianapolis, May 2009-Present

As a volunteer organization, 
ISNA is dependent upon 
members being willing and 
prepared to lead. I’ve been 
blessed to have been mentored 
by our organization’s ISNA 
leaders for over 25 years. 
Hopefully, I’ve in turn 
been effectively mentoring 
others. It is time for me to 
return their investment. 
The challenges facing ISNA 
are not unique. While ISNA represents the voice 
of nursing in Indiana, our membership is small. 
Of that membership, only a limited number are 
active. Having your voice heard is VITAL! Input 
from the members drives this organization. We 
need to continue to keep our organization nimble to 
maximize the opportunities for (and ease of input 
from) the members. ISNA also needs to maintain 

its’ involvement in the monitoring and development 
of health policy in the state. Legislatively and 
collectively nursing can have a greater impact on 
all of our patients by influencing the basic health 
principles for all citizens of the state. Nursing’s 
opinion is highly valued by both the consumer and 
our legislators. We need to maximize our efforts. Here 
again, is an opportunity for member involvement. 
I welcome the opportunity to both represent you on 
the board and to serve as your secretary.

tReASuReR 2009-2011 & ANA DeleGAte 
2011–[Select 1]
mIcHAel J. FIGHtS
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Board of Directors Member 
2008-Present; ISNA District/Region Treasurer 1996—
2000, Fundraising Committee 1993-2001.
POSITION: Cath Lab Manager, Clarian Arnett Health, 
Lafayette

I am pleased to have been 
asked to serve as Treasurer 
for the Indiana State Nurses 
Association. I have been a 
member of ISNA since 1988 
and am currently serving as 
a board member. I have been 
an RN for 22 years and have 
held staff, staff education and 
management positions in the 
course of my career. In the 
last two years I was privileged 
to obtain a MSN/MBA. As a member of the Board 
of Directors, I have had opportunity to represent 
all professional nurses in the State of Indiana in 
clinical, academic, and administrative capacities. 
It has been personally gratifying to promote the 
health and well being of citizens and support the 
professional activities of RN’s through practical and 
political means. It would be my honor to serve the 
membership of ISNA as Treasurer. 

DAvID K. mIlleR
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Committee on Approval 
2005-Present; American Association of Diabetes 
Educators, Board of Directors 2005-2008; Indiana 
Central Association of Diabetes Educators, President 
2004
POSITION: President, Health Education and Life 
Promotion 2006-Present

I am currently serving my 
second term as a member of 
the Committee on Approval. I 
enjoy being involved with this 
organization and I am seeking 
the office of Treasurer to 
support the mission and vision 
of ISNA as well as to promote 
the nursing profession. There 
are many issues, such as 
healthcare reform, compact 
state licensure, etc., that are 
very important to our profession. I believe that ISNA 
is the venue to make our voices heard.

DIRectORS 2009-2013–[Select 2]
ANGelA HecKmAN
OFFICES HELD: Committee on Approval 
2008-Present; Committee on Nominations: 2007-2009
POSITION: Assistant Clinical Professor of Nursing, 
Indiana University Kokomo, Kokomo, IN

As a nurse educator, my 
professional views guide 
my life particularly in the 
areas of Career, Community 
Service and Professional 
Involvement. The need for 
compassionate, dedicated and 
knowledgeable individuals 
in the nursing profession is 
enormous. My great desire as 
an educator is to instill the 
passion for nursing and the 
thirst for knowledge that I hold into my students. I 
am a member of the Samaritan Caregivers Board of 
Directors and serve on the Howard County’s Health 

2009 Elections continued on page 8
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Professional Volunteer Unit. I also volunteer for the 
American Heart Association by fundraising for the 
Heart Walk and the “Go Red for Women” fashion 
show. I participate in numerous other community-
based fundraisers as they occur. Nursing is a 
dynamic discipline which necessitates its members 
to be change agents in our profession. I am an active 
member of ISNA, and served on a Chapters Financial 
Policy & Procedure Task Force. In 2007, I was elected 
to serve on the ISNA Committee on Nominations. 
In 2008, I was appointed to a 3 year commitment on 
ISNA Committee on Approvals (COA) of Continuing 
Nurses Education. One of my professional goals is to 
serve as a Director for the ISNA.

cyNtHIA StONe
OFFICES HELD: ISNA PAC, Chairperson 
2005–Present, ISNA PAC 2001-2005; Omada Board 
Fellowship Sigma Tau, 2004-2005; Association of 
Community Health Nurse Educators, Nominating 
Committee, 1998-2000, 2002-2004; By Laws 
Committee, Sigma Theta Tau Alpha Chapter, 1999-
2006
POSITION: Associate Professor, Indiana University 
School of Medicine, Indianapolis

I have been a member of 
ISNA for many year and 
only active with the PAC 
committee. I believe belonging 
to an organization includes 
providing service, so I am 
willing to be nominated for 
a position on the board. I 
have followed board actions 
through the organizational 
publications, but am not 
aware of future plans. I have 
completed a board fellowship program with Sigma 
Theta Tau, so I feel prepared on the work required 
of board members. All voluntary organizations are 
struggling with how to recruit and keep members 
active. It seems like ISNA, as others, needs to meet 
the needs of student nurses and new graduates to 
keep the organization viable. 

DeANNA l. ReISING
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Committee on Approval 
2001-2007; ISNA CE Reviewer 2001-Present; ISNA 
Legislative Liaison 1994-2004; ISNA District 16, 
President 1994-1996; ISNA District 16 Secretary 1997-
2001; 
POSITION: Assist/Associate Professor, Indiana 
University, Bloomington, 1991-Present

I am currently faculty at 
Indiana University School of 
Nursing in Bloomington in 
the BSN program and also 
serve as the Research Clinical 
Nurse Specialist and Magnet 
Program Co-Director for 
Bloomington Hospital. I have 
been a past member on the 
ISNA Committee on Approvals 
and continue to serve as a 
reviewer of continuing nursing 

education submissions. In addition I am an American 
Nurses Credentialing Center Magnet® appraiser. I 
pledge to uphold title protection and the full scope 
of practice entitled to advanced practice nurses. I 
look forward to advocating for the unique role of the 
Registered Nurse and will continue to be a focus as 
ISNA works to be the voice of nurses at every level 
and in every practice setting.

DeleGAteS AND AlteRNAteS tO ANA 2010 
[Select 5]

DOReNe AlBRIGHt
OFFICES HELD: ISNA President 2005-2007, Secretary 
2001-2003, 2nd Vice President 1995-1997; ANA 
Delegate 2005-2009; Nominating Committee 2008-
2009
POSITION: Nurse Manager, Ingalls Hospital 
2008-Present

I am currently working as 
a nurse manager and am 
experiencing firsthand the 
struggles that nurses are 
experiencing working in our 
hospitals. I work on an acute 
inpatient rehab unit, and the 
acuity of the patients has never 
been greater. I struggle with 
trying to justify increasing 
RN staffing to provide for 
the needs of our patients, in 
an economic environment that has increased the 
number of self pay patients coming to our hospital. 
Margins are small if existent. I also have several 
CNA’s working for me who are struggling to get 
through nursing school. Due to faculty shortages, 
they are having a hard time securing a “spot” even 
though they have good grades and a real passion for 
nursing. These are just some of the issues that I feel 
are important, both from a state and national scope. 

eStHeR l. AcRee
OFFICES HELD: ANA Congress on Nursing Practice 
and Economics Member 2004-2008; ISNA Wabash 
Valley Chapter, Secretary 2006-2008; ISNA President 
1994-1997; District #3, Board of Directors President 
and Member 1965-1991; ISNA Advanced Practice 
Council, Chairperson, Secretary and Member 1980-
1983 and 1988-1994
POSITION: Indiana State University College of 
Nursing, Health and Human Services, Chairperson, 
Bacc. Completion 2008-Present

I have enjoyed serving ISNA 
in a variety of ways at the 
regional, state and national 
levels. I completed a four 
year term on the Congress 
on Nursing Practice and 
Economics in September, 
2008. My work there was 
serving on the template for 
clinical privileging of APNS, 
White Paper on Professional 
Competence, and public 
health issues. I have served as one of your delegates 
to ANA since 1994, and I hope I have been able to 
assure ISNA’s presence at ANA. All delegates have 

represented ISNA’s opinion at the national level. I 
will continue to serve my best for ISNA.

JANet BlOSSOm
OFFICES HELD: ISNA ANA Delegate 2007-2009; 
ISNA Committee on Nominations 2007-2009; ISNA 
President 1985-1987
POSITION: St. Elizabeth Regional Health, Lafayette, 
Staff Education 1975-Present

It has been my privilege to 
serve as an ANA Delegate 
previously for ISNA. It is an 
opportunity for those of us in 
the “grass roots” to participate 
in decision making for our 
organization at the national 
level. It is my goal to take the 
wishes and preferences of 
ISNA members to the ANA 
House of Delegates. 

mARy cIScO
OFFICES HELD: National Student Nurses Association, 
National Director; NSNA Chairman of Programs 
Convention and Planning Committee; Indiana 
Association of Nursing Students-Past President; IANS 
Director of Programs; IANS Convention and Planning 
Officer 
POSITION: RN Associate Partner, Methodist 
Hospital, Indianapolis, Neuro Critical Care Unit, 
5/2008–Present

I have served as a delegate for 
the National Student Nurses 
Association. It was gratifying 
to see all of the enthusiasm 
within our team and other 
states as we discussed issues 
and built consensus as an 
organization. I understand 
the important responsibility 
that comes with being a 
delegate, making decisions and 
representing your state. I will 
represent the best interest of the state chapter in an 
informed and professional manner. I will be present 
during the HOD and be apprised of the current 
business on the agenda including proposed bylaw 
changes and resolutions. As a NSNA delegate, I made 
it a point to meet the candidates running for offices 
every year. I asked appropriate questions regarding 
the position they were seeking, the related experience 
they would bring and their opinion about the HOD 
business. I made informed choices after examining 
these facts. This experience will help me to make 
the best choice for ANA’s future leadership. I want to 
invest in my future and the future of nursing while 
influencing public health policy, professional nursing 
standards and the advancement of our organization. 
I would like to be a part of changing and improving 
our association as an elected delegate. 

JOyce DARNell
OFFICES HELD: ISNA President 2003-2005; ISNA 
Vice President 2001-2003; ISNA Board of Directors 
1998-2001; ISNA ANA Delegate 1988-1998, 2000-2001, 

2009 Elections continued from page 7
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2004-2005, 2006-2008
POSITION: Health Services Coordinator/School 
Nurse- Rush County Schools 1991-Present

Nursing continues to be one of 
the most respected professions. 
Nurses are at the forefront 
of health care. I think I am 
aware of many issues and can 
represent the Indiana State 
Nurses Association at the ANA 
House of Delegates well. I try 
to keep up to date on issues 
that affect nurses at all levels. 
At present community and 
public health nursing is at the 
forefront of primary care. Nursing must stay at the 
forefront and speak for all nurses. We must speak up 
for ourselves and our clients. We need to find ways 
to encourage young people to become nurses, while 
utilizing more experienced nurses in new ways. We 
need to keep our minds open to new ways of caring 
for clients without them feeling disenfranchised by 
the system.

JeNNIFeR emBRee
OFFICES HELD: ISNA South Region, Board Member 
2004-Present; Indiana Organization of Nurse 
Executives, President 2009, National Association of 
Clinical Nurse Specialists, Member 2006-Present
POSITION: Chief Clinical Officer, Dunn Memorial 
Hospital, Bedford Indiana 2001-Present

I have been an ISNA member 
since 1999 and a member of 
the board of directors since 
2005. I asked to be considered 
for a board position to increase 
my political acumen and to 
become more aware of the 
national and state issues 
facing nursing and healthcare. 
I continue to expand my 
learning regarding the political 
climate in our country as 
well as in Indiana. I look forward to continuing to 
impact nursing and healthcare in Indiana by making 
a difference in Indiana and I am requesting to be a 
candidate as an ANA Delegate to expand that role. I 
am the current president of the Indiana Organization 
of Nurse Executives with the term ending in 
December 2009. I continue to maintain certifications 
as a CCRN in Critical Care, CNABC in Nursing 
Administration, and CCNS-Certified Critical Care 
Clinical Nurse Specialist.

KAtHleeN WAlSH FRee
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Committee on Approval 
Reviewer; 2006-Present; Kentucky Coalition of 
Nurse Practitioners/Nurse Midwives, Nominating 

Committee 2002-2004
POSITION: Associate Clinical Professor, Indiana 
University Southeast; Adult Nurse Practitioner, 
Methadone/Opiate Rehabilitation and Education 
Center

I would be proud to serve as an 
ANA delegate from the Indiana 
State Nurses Association. Two-
thirds of my nursing career 
has been devoted to full-time 
direct patient care in the 
hospital setting, and one-third 
has been spend in nursing 
education and advance 
practice nursing. I believe that 
my experiences have given me 
a balanced view of the role that 
nurses can and do fulfill in the 
evolution of healthcare. I have been proud to be nurse 
for 28 years. During that quarter-century, I have seen 
breathtaking changes in healthcare practices and 
healthcare delivery. I have also seen the demands that 
these changes make on nurses, on nursing practice, 
and on the educational preparation of nurses. While 
we care for others, we cannot and should not neglect 
ourselves. Safe staffing levels, lifting devices, and 
true empowerment of nurses in decision making 
processes will create healthcare environments that 
are safe places for patients and nurses. As an ANA 
delegate, I would speak for those practices that would 
promote safe facilities, polices to protect and support 
nurses, strengthening of nurses decision making, and 
improvement of staffing.

ellA S. HARmeyeR
OFFICES HELD: ISNA President 2007-2009; Vice 
President 2005-2007; Board Member 1989-1993, 1993-
97, 2001-2004; Indiana Nurses Foundation, Board 
of Directors 1989-1995; Indiana Nurse PAC Board 
of Directors 1993-1999, 2003-2005; ANA House of 
Delegates 1990-1991, 2008; ISNA District 7 Board of 
Directors 1991-1995
POSITION: Saint Mary’s College, South Bend, Faculty 
Department of Nursing 1984-Present

Please vote to send me back to 
the ANA House of Delegates 
for the next 2 years! Last 
year I attended the House of 
Delegates as your President, 
after not having been a 
delegate for about 10 years. 
The delegate role can be an 
accelerant for wanting to get 
more involved in ISNA/ANA. I 
believe delegate representation 
is a good time to mix members 
who are newer to ISNA with members who have a 
history of ISNA and ANA. I would like to be one of 
the seasoned members of the next Delegate group. 

ANA and thus ISNA are facing some tough decisions 
concerning membership, collective bargaining 
status, and frameworks for nursing education and 
nursing practice. The nursing shortage is going to 
continue for a number of years. As a smaller state 
within ANA it is important that ISNA delegates stay 
current in networking with other leaders of the state 
associations. The last two years as ISNA president has 
allowed me to build a current network of colleagues 
among the other state presidents. This network will 
be helpful in representing you at the next ANA House 
of Delegates. Thank you for your consideration. 

JeNNA SANDeRS
OFFICES HELD: National Student Nurses’ 
Association, President 2008-2009 and Vice President 
2007-2009; Indiana Association of Nursing Students, 
President 2006-2007; University of St. Francis Student 
Nursing Association, Treasurer 2006-2007
POSITION: RN, Parkview North Hospital, Fort Wayne 
-Med/Surg New Hire June 2009.

Having served at the local, 
state and national levels of 
student nursing associations, 
I have a broad view of the 
issues that face nurses 
professionally today and in 
the future. Throughout my 
experiences, I have worked 
hard to share with my peers 
and other professional nurses, 
the value and necessity of 
professional nursing advocacy 
participation. I have demonstrated to many that 
there are thousands of avenues and opportunities for 
involvement and I have encouraged them to find their 
own road to participation. My personal passion is the 
legislative process and making sure nurses are at the 
table in all discussions regarding healthcare services. 
As President of NSNA, I heard over and over that 
students as well as new graduates such as me are the 
future of nursing. Still, I see so few of us involved in 
the process at the professional association level. My 
desire is to create a face for recent graduates at both 
ISNA and ANA, so that my peers will see someone 
like them in the organizations. I truly believe this 
will work towards inspiring the “future of nursing” 
to be a part of the present.

GRANt tyleR
OFFICES HELD: National Student Nurses Association 
(NSNA), Director 2008-2009; NSNA Membership 
Committee, Chairperson 2008-2009; NSNA ANA 
Delegate 2007-2009; Council of State Presidents 
Representative 2007-2008; Indiana Association of 
Nursing Students (IANS), President 2007-2008; IANS, 
Vice President 2006-2007; IANS Membership Director 
2006-2007; USF Student Nurses Association, 
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Treasurer 2007-2008; USF SNA Vice President 2005-
2007 
POSITION: RN, Parkview Hospital, Fort Wayne, 
February 2009-Present

Throughout the past 
several years I have had the 
opportunity to work with 
student leaders as well as 
nursing leaders throughout 
the country. With my 
experiences on the Board 
of Directors of the National 
Student Nurses’ Association, 
I have been allotted much 
familiarity with the various 
issues encompassing 
the nursing profession. My positions with this 
organization have allowed me to begin serving 
as role model and advocate to patients and peers 
alike. I recently began my nursing career, and 
through this, I have begun to experience firsthand 
the many challenges that we must face within 
this profession. The passion of caring for others 
is strong within me and others I work with daily. 
It is important to support each other as we face 
challenges within our profession. As I look at the 
role of nursing organizations, self-representation 
is important. Nurses, with varying experiences, 
must work together to strengthen and advance this 
great profession. I had the opportunity to view first 
hand, the strength and dedication to our profession 
though the most recent ANA House of Delegates. 
This opportunity has inspired me to continue along 
this path, and advocate for nurses in Indiana.

cOmmIttee ON NOmINAtIONS 2009-2011
[Select 5]

DOReNe AlBRIGHt
OFFICES HELD: ISNA Board of Directors, President 
2006-2007, Secretary 2002-2003, 2nd Vice President 
1995-1997; ISNA ANA Delegate/Nominating 
Committee 2008-2009
POSITION: Nurse Manager, Ingalls Hospital 
2008-President
See delegate statement.

JANet BlOSSOm
OFFICES HELD: ISNA ANA Delegate 2007-2009; 
ISNA Committee on Nominations 2007-2009; ISNA 
Board of Directors, President 1985-1987
POSITION: St. Elizabeth Regional Health, Staff 
Education 1975-Present
See delegate statement.

JeNNIFeR emBRee
OFFICES HELD: ISNA South Region, Board 
Member 2004-Present; Indiana Organization 
of Nurse Executives, President 2009, National 
Association of Clinical Nurse Specialists, Member 
2006-Present
POSITION: Chief Clinical Officer, Dunn Memorial 
Hospital, Bedford Indiana 2001-Present
See delegate statement.

ellA S HARmeyeR
OFFICES HELD: ISNA President 2007-2009; Vice 
President 2005-2007; Board Member 1989-93, 1993-
97, 2001-2004; Indiana Nurses Foundation, Board 
of Directors 1989-1995; Indiana Nurse PAC Board 
of Directors 1993-1999, 2003-2005; ANA House of 
Delegates 1990-1991, 2008; ISNA District 7 Board 
of Directors 1991-1995
POSITION: Saint Mary’s College, Faculty 
Department of Nursing 1984-Present
See delegate statement.

vIctORIA pIGOtt
OFFICES HELD: ANCC Committee on Approval 
Reviewer January 2009-Present; ISNA Committee 
on Approval 2008-Present; USI Nursing Alumni 
Initial Planning Committee, Chairperson 
2001-Present; USI Nursing Alumni Society 
President 2002-Present
POSITION: Special Projects Director, University of 
Southern Indiana College of Nursing and Health 
Professions 1999–Present.

My professional responsibilities include 
management of our professional development 
team and oversight of the continuing education 
Certificate Programs. I have been committed to 
fulfilling the lifelong learning obligation espoused 
in our mission statement by providing important, 
evidence based disease management programs for 
nurses. I also serve as a reviewer of continuing 

education with the American 
Nurses’ Credentialing 
Center and the Indiana 
State Nurses Association 
and strive to maintain my 
own obligation to lifelong 
learning while ensuring the 
learning needs of health 
professionals everywhere 
are fulfilled with the highest 
quality continuing education 
available. I have been a nurse 
for over 20 years and have a MS in Nursing with a 
specialty in nursing education as well as a Clinical 
Nurse Specialist in adult health.

lINDA J. SHINN
OFFICES HELD: Indiana Nurses Foundation: 
President 2002-2007; ANA-Chair-Committee 
on Resolutions 1981-1982; IN Society of 
Association Executives President-Elect 
2009-2010,Treasurer2008-2009; Int’l Council of 
Nurses Legal Regulation of Practice Project 1988-
1991
POSITION: Principal, Consensus Management 
Group, Indianapolis, IN

The challenges and choices 
faced by our profession and 
professional organization 
necessitate an ISNA 
leadership team that is 
skilled, willing to take risks, 
make change and advocate 
for an array of interests. 
At the same time, ISNA 
leaders must be willing to 
make tough choices related 
to organizational priorities 
given the environment and limited human and 
fiscal resources. The Nominating Committee is 
key to populating ISNA’s leadership ladder with 
individuals who have the capability, capacity and 
commitment to lead ISNA facilitating membership 
growth, fostering legislative success, supporting 
nurses and advancing practice. A Nominating 
Committee should serve year round as a kind of 
“search committee” identifying and developing 
future leaders and leader prospects. I look forward 
to the challenge. 

2009 Elections continued from page 9
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Nurses, physicians, and other health care 
workers strive to defend themselves, their families 
and their communities against illness. Yet 
unknown to many of us, the purchasing and waste 
disposal practices of health care institutions often 
undermine their own purpose by contributing 
to the disease process. While most nurses are 
concerned about the possible risk of AIDS, 
hepatitis, and back injuries, there are insidious 
hazards in health care settings that affect us all. 

Health care institutions, driven by mandates 
from federal, state and local governments, are 
assiduously attempting to contain and prevent 
the spread of diseases. The process has led to 
a burgeoning volume of health care waste and 
pollutants.

ReD BAGS
Eighty-five percent of hospital waste is like 

household waste, it can be recycled or re-used. 
Only 15% is regulated (infectious) waste, which is 
generated while diagnosing or treating a patient. 
Regulated waste includes IV bags, gauze dressings, 
syringes, and bed pans. The portion of waste 
that can transmit an infectious disease is to be 
disposed of in “red bags” so that it may be more 
easily identified. Most regulated waste does not 
need to be incinerated. Only pathological waste 
(tissues and organs) must be incinerated. It has 
been reported that pathological waste comprises 
only 2% of total hospital waste. Some hospitals 
incinerate 75-100% of their waste even though 
infectious waste costs 5 times more to dispose of 
than regular trash (Rutala and Mayhall 1992).

The coloring agent used in “red bags” and 
rigid needle boxes is cadmium, a known 
carcinogen. Cadmium is a heavy metal that can 
cause profound neurological effects similar to 
other heavy metals like lead and mercury. The 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 
(ATSDR) estimated that in the U.S., about 2 million 
pounds of cadmium are emitted during cadmium 
production and another 2 million pounds from 
cadmium use per year. Burning of fossil fuels 
(coal and oil) and incineration of waste contribute 
to the cadmium emitted to our air.

Increases in cadmium soil levels have 
resulted from application of municipal sludge 
and phosphate fertilizers. This has caused 
increased human exposure from food chain 
accumulation of cadmium in plants and animals. 
Cadmium contaminated topsoil may be indirectly 
responsible for the greatest human exposure to 
cadmium due to its uptake in edible food and 
tobacco. Inhalation of cadmium has been strongly 
linked to lung cancer. Workers in smelters and 
medical waste incinerators which burn plastic are 
at greater risk for cancer. The greatest potential for 
above average exposure to cadmium to the general 
public is from smoking which may double an 
individual’s intake of cadmium. Food is the main 
source of human exposure for non-smokers. Some 
cereal grains, such as sunflower kernels, have 
been found to have a high concentration because 
of their genetic and physiological characteristics. 
Fish caught in contaminated water also pose a 
risk. The EPA has recommended monitoring of 
cadmium in fish and shellfish tissue samples. 

The World Health Organization has set the 
provisional tolerable weekly intake (PTWI) of 
dietary cadmium at 7 micrograms per kilogram 
of body weight. Exposure from water is generally 
2 micrograms per day. Different cadmium 
compounds have varying uses. Cadmium 
carbonate and cadmium chloride have been used 
as fungicides for home lawn and golf course turfs. 
By 1997, all cadmium pesticides had undergone 
voluntary cancellation. Cadmium oxide is issued 
as an additive in plastics such as Teflon. Cadmium 
sulfide is the most widely used cadmium 
compound and is primarily used as a pigment. 
Europeans banned the use of cadmium pigments 
in cosmetics in 1990. It is also used as a stabilizer 
in PVC.

Cadmium is listed as a known carcinogen 
by The World Health Organization’s (WHO) 
International Agency for Research on Cancer 
(IARC). The FDA, EPA, OSHA (Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration), and NIOSH 
(National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health) have made recommendations and regulate 
levels of exposure to cadmium.

In the past, hospitals commonly placed red 
bags in all the patient care areas and placed any 
waste that came into contact with a patient into 
them. This practice not only wasted a great deal of 
money but was also responsible for the generation 
of large amounts of toxic pollution when the red 
bagged waste was treated. “Honor hospitals” like 
New York`s Beth Israel Medical Center have begun 
to segregate infectious waste. It has discovered 
that the best way to keep non-infectious waste 
out of these red bags was to educate employees 
as to what the definition of “infectious” waste 
really is. Then they strategically placed “red bag” 
garbage cans to discourage employees and visitors 
from putting regular trash in the infectious waste 
stream. The employee education program included 
stickers on trash bins, signs, and one-on-one 
meetings with employees who didn’t understand 
the program. This, along with a rigorous 
monitoring system and strategic placement of 
waste bins, dramatically reduced the amount of 
red bag waste at Beth Israel for a cost savings of 
60%. In 1997 the estimated savings was $900,000 
on all waste and over $600,000 on medical waste. 
Waste segregation programs like Beth Israel’s 
prove that hospitals can stay in line with current 
regulations while reducing waste management 
costs.

  
DISpOSABleS

The 1994 Dioxin Reassessment done by the 
United States Environmental Protection Agency 
(USEPA) brought to light that the incineration of 
medical waste was the single largest source of 
dioxin air pollution.

American hospitals generate 2 million tons (4 
billion–4,000,000,000 pounds) of waste a year. 
If that amount were piled on a football field, it 
would reach a height of nearly a mile. In the 1930s, 
hospitals generated 7 pounds of waste per day per 
patient. In the 1960s, that grew to 8 pounds per 
day. The 1970s and 80s saw a switch from reusable 
products to disposables since hospitals believed 
it to be less expensive and more convenient to 
use. Now, 40 years later, that figure has doubled 
to 16 pounds per patient per day. High disposal 
costs and regulations regarding treatment and 
disposal of toxic substances have made waste 
management one of the top issues facing hospital 
administrators.

The most environmentally responsible hospitals 
have responded to this problem by developing 
plans for waste reduction and recycling. They 
have discovered that waste disposal costs 
overshadow the supposed benefits of disposables. 
Less inspired facilities continue business as usual 
relying on expensive medical waste incinerators 
to dispose of regulated and non-regulated waste.

pOly vINyl cHlORIDeS
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic usage has 

increased because of its flexibility, strength, 
suitability for steam sterilization, resistance to 
kinking, transparency, and cost. PVC represents 
25% of all plastics used in medical devices. Its 

rise to dominance, especially in the bag market, is 
part of a bigger trend in the displacement of glass, 
aluminum and metals. The demand for medical 
bags and tubing containing polyvinyl chloride 
plastic in the U.S. alone totaled 270 million 
pounds by 1994.

Because of disposables, plastic now constitutes 
15-20% of the hospital waste stream. The 
environmental impact of this high plastic usage 
is serious. From the production to the disposal of 
PVC, toxic compounds are produced and released 
into the environment. PVC is a product that is 57% 
chlorine by weight. When it is incinerated, the 
chlorine is released and combines with organic 
matter to produce dioxin. The dangers of dioxin 
are described below. 

DIOxIN 
Dioxin is the common name for a class of 

75 chemicals; it has no commercial use. It is a 
toxic waste by-product formed when products 
containing chlorine are manufactured or when 
waste that contains chlorine is burned. PVC 
plastic is a major source of the chlorine in medical 
waste. Dioxin is one of the most toxic classes of 
chemicals known. Dioxin is of particular concern 
because of the threat it poses to the environment 
and human health. Dioxin is a known carcinogen. 
Liver, lung, stomach, and connective tissue 
cancers, as well as non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, 
have all been associated with dioxin. It has 
been linked to birth defects, decreased fertility, 
immune system suppression and other hormonal 
dysfunctions. Because of the threat dioxin poses 
to human health, some medical associations have 
passed resolutions calling for the elimination of 
PVC.

Dioxin is atmospherically transported and 
enters the food chain long distances from its point 
of origin. Dietary sources, which account for 90% 
of human exposure, include meat, dairy products, 
eggs, and fish. It bio-accumulates, building up in 
fatty tissues and concentrating in organisms as it 
moves up the food chain. According to the USEPA, 
adults eating an average diet are consuming 300-
500 times the daily safe dose of dioxin. Because 
of the high fat content of breast milk, nursing 
infants are exposed to about 50 times the average 
adult dose and may receive more than 10% of 
their lifetime exposure during the nursing period, 
a time when they are extremely vulnerable to 
dioxiǹ s toxic effects. 

Independent Study continued on page 12
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DI-etHylHexyl pHtHAlAte
PVC is a relatively rigid and brittle polymer, but 

it is unique in its ability to accept large quantities 
of additives to achieve the specific qualities that 
make it so desirable for use in medical products. 
Flexibility is achieved through the addition of 
chemical plasticizers. The most widely used 
group is the phthalate esters. Di-ethylhexyl 
phthalate (DEHP) is the most important phthalate 
in the production of medical devices and is the 
international standard PVC plasticizer.

DEHP has a high compatibility with PVC resins. 
The amount of the plasticizer used depends on 
the flexibility needed. A recent study found that 
some medical devices contain between 29% and 
81% DEHP by weight (DiGangi, 1999). DEHP is not 
chemically bound to the polymer, but is dispersed 
in the matrix. Because of this it can leach out 
during normal use. It may leach out directly, 
or the extracting material such as IV fluids or 
blood products may diffuse into the PVC matrix 
dissolving the plasticizer and the two leach out 
together. The most important factors in DEHP 
leaching are temperature, concentration of the 
phthalate, agitation, storage time, and surrounding 
media. Researchers Latini and Avery (1999) found 
that 6-12% DEHP was lost from endotrachial 
tubes used to provide Continuous Positive Airway 
Pressure (CPAP) to premature infants. They found 
that plasticizer loss over time increased and that 
the color and flexibility changed consistent with 
its loss. DEHP exposure by individuals, who are 
ill, and therefore potentially less able to cope with 
any toxicant, is of particular concern. According 
to Huber, et al. (1996) and other researchers, 
human exposure to DEHP through medical 
treatments can be substantial.

eNvIRONmeNtAl expOSuReS tO DeHp 
The overall growth rate for consumption of 

DEHP has decreased since the late 1980s based on 
concerns that DEHP acts as an animal carcinogen 
(NTP,1982) and is labeled as a possible human 
carcinogen by the International Agency for 
Research on Cancer (IARC, 1987). This concern has 
caused some manufacturers, including some in the 
toy industry, to switch to other phthalates. Non-
plasticizer uses of DEHP include insecticides for 
orchards and as an inert component in pesticide 
formulations. Major uses of DEHP for PVC 
include such products as flooring, wall coverings, 
furniture and footwear. While DEHP use is 
decreasing in many sectors, medical applications 
actually represent a growing market (SRI, 1996).

Key studies have documented the toxicity of 
DEHP on different organs: the testis, ovaries, heart, 
lungs, kidneys, liver, and the fetus and embryo. Of 
concern to researchers are reproductive and other 
developmental impacts on children. The National 
Center for Environmental Health (NCEH) and U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control have embarked on a 
multi-year survey of phthalate metabolites in the 
U.S. population (Brock, 1999). 

DEHP has been considered a priority 
environmental pollutant by governments in North 
America and Europe (Wams, 1987) due to its 
ubiquity in the environment. Phthalates in general 
are considered to be among the most universal of 
all environmental pollutants. Phthalates have been 
found throughout the globe, from the air above the 
ocean, to the ocean floor, to the Andes Mountains 
in Bolivia. (Toppari, et al., 1996). 

Ingestion of contaminated food is the 
primary route of DEHP exposure in humans. 
Sources of food contamination include: direct 
contamination (e.g. fish ingesting contaminated 
water); manufacturing the food product (e.g. use 
of PVC milk tubing); and leaching from food in 
PVC packaging. We can also be exposed through 
drinking water, water from wells near land fills, 
production facilities, or waste sites that could 
result in higher than average exposures. 

Exposure via inhalation of ambient air is 
generally considered a minor source, except in 
certain indoor settings where there has been 
extensive use of PVC products, especially in 
construction materials. Wams (1987) and Oie,et al. 
(1997)found that small children are at risk of being 
more heavily exposed to DEHP through indoor 
air because they spend more of their time indoors 
and, per unit body weight, they have a respiration 
rate twice that of an adult.

DEHP enters the environment throughout its 
entire life cycle: production, use, and disposal. Its 

half life is 2-5 weeks in aerobic conditions, but in 
sediment its half life is estimated to be over 100 
years due to anaerobic conditions (Baughman, 
1980).

expOSuRe tHROuGH meDIcAl DevIceS
Warnings from scientific researchers on DEHP 

phthalate plasticizer leaching from medical 
products made of PVC began soon after the 
products came into common use. Unfortunately, 
these public health warnings have gone 
unheeded by the government, chemical and 
plastic manufacturers and much of the health 
care industry. PVC medical devices containing 
DEHP are used extensively in modern health care 
facilities in examination gloves, blood bags, tubing 
(endotracheal and transfusion) and catheters. 
Studies as early as 1960 noted that certain types of 
PVC tubing used in rat experiments would release 
additives affecting the heart. 

Human exposure to DEHP in the general 
population is reported to range from 0.5 to 2.0 
mg per day (Wams, 1987). The Swedish Chemical 
Inspectorate (KemI, 1997) cited sources that 
calculated that acute exposure through blood 
and plasma transfusions can result in up to 120 
mg DEHP per liter of blood; treatment on a heart/
lung machine can result in exposure to DEHP of 
up to 14 mg/kg per day; and chronic exposure via 
dialysis can result in 370 mg per treatment. Infants 
on Extra Corporeal Membrane Oxygenation 
Therapy (ECMO) are exposed at a rate of 3.5mcg/
ml per hour after 48 hours and 4 mcg/ml after 84 
hours. Premature and ill newborns receive among 
the highest doses of DEHP from medical devices 
since they are supported by ECMO, mechanical 
ventilation, IV therapy, blood transfusions, and 
tube feedings.

Certain drugs may cause leaching of DEHP from 
PVC IV bags into solutions. Detectable leaching 
into drugs such as Diotoxinor cyclosporine or 
the solvent Polysorbate 80 have been found to 
occur in as little as one hour and increased 
over the 24 hour test period. Taxol (used to 
treat AIDS-related Kaposi`s sarcoma, ovarian, 
and breast cancer) is a drug known to cause 
leaching of DEHP into solution. The preparation 
instructions for IV administration recommend 
that the solution be prepared and stored in glass 
or polyolefin bottles and administered with non-
PVC or polyethylene-lined administration sets. A 
similar warning exists for the cancer medication 
Taxotere (Docetaxel). Other drugs known to 
leach DEHP from PVC tubing are: Etoposide 
(VePesid), Teniposide (Vumon), Librium, Monistat, 
Sandimmune, Tacrolimus, Fat Emulsions and 
Vitamin A.

Investigators have noted that the quantity of 
plasticizer extracted is greater for solutions with a 
higher lipid (fat) content. Acutely and chronically 
ill patients receiving TPN and enteral feedings are 
at high risk of exposure to DEHP.

A 1994 article in the Journal of Intravenous 
Nursing found that hospital staff may not be aware 
of leaching of DEHP from IV products. They may 
not read package literature that directs the use of 
non-PVC products (Noah and Godin, 1994). This 
may result in certain lipid-based products, such as 
alimentary fat emulsions or parenteral nutrition, 
being administered inappropriately to chronically 
ill patients (including pregnant women) for 
extended periods of time. The authors concluded 
that although PVC plastic has a valuable role in 
the provision of medical care because of its low 
cost and flexibility, it is nevertheless evident that 
many infusates leach DEHP from PVC in sizable 
amounts with toxic results and caution is advised. 
Cost containment, versatility and convenience are 
important aspects of modern health care, but not 
at the expense of safe, risk-free therapy.” 

meRcuRy
In addition to avoiding unnecessary 

incineration of waste, there are a number of 
other steps that hospitals can take to reduce their 
negative impact of mercury on the environment. 
Hospitals need to examine the materials they use 
and their toxic effects. Many of the toxic items 
used in hospitals are easily replaced with non-
toxic alternatives. The easiest products to start 
with are mercury-containing instruments.

Mercury is present in batteries, thermometers, 
Miller-Abbott tubes, Cantor tubes, 
sphygmomanometers, electrical equipment, 
fluorescent lamps, laboratory reagents and 
disinfectants. Alternatives already exist for 

most of these. Where they do not—for example, 
in energy efficient fluorescent light bulbs—
recycling would prevent the release of mercury 
into the environment. (Refer to the University of 
Massachusetts at Lowell’s Sustainable Hospitals 
Project for a list of mercury alternatives. The web 
address is www.uml.edu/centers/LCSP/hospitals).

When someone becomes ill, one of the first 
things they do is to reach for the thermometer to 
check their temperature. Most of us do not realize 
that the silvery-white liquid inside is a hazard 
to our health. Mercury affects the brain, spinal 
cord, and liver. It affects the ability to feel, taste, 
and move. It can cause tingling sensations in the 
fingers and toes, a numb sensation around the 
mouth, and tunnel vision. 

Mercury crosses the placental barrier and 
affects fetal development by preventing the brain 
and nervous system from developing normally. 
Affected children show lowered intelligence, 
impaired hearing and poor coordination. Their 
verbal and motor skills may be delayed. Because 
of this, the federal government recommends that 
women who are pregnant or may become pregnant 
not eat mercury-contaminated fish. Currently 
there is so much mercury pollution that 39 states 
are warning residents not to eat fish caught in all 
or some of the states’ lakes, rivers or streams. 

According to the Ohio Department of Health, 
there is statewide mercury advisory for women 
of childbearing age and children age six and 
under. These groups are advised not to eat more 
than one fish meal per week from any Ohio water 
body, and not more than one fish meal per month 
for any body of water where mercury is a noted 
contaminant.

Mercury is volatile and evaporates at 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit. If a mercury thermometer breaks, it 
will evaporate, potentially reaching dangerous 
levels in indoor air. It precipitates out on cold 
surfaces just as steam from a hot shower does. 
There, it condenses and trickles to the floor where 
it lurks and repeats the cycle continuously. The 
immediate and greatest risk is in small rooms 
and to small children. Exposed children may 
require months of treatment before they are well. 
The long-term risk is that it will evaporate to the 
outdoors rising to the clouds and returning to the 
earth in the form of rain where it will contaminate 
the soil and water. Eventually it works its way up 
the food chain reaching fairly high concentrations 
in top predator fish like tuna, swordfish, and 
shark.

Levels of methyl mercury in tuna tested by the 
FDA in 1993 ranged from 0.01 to 0.75 PPM. If the 
current FDA advisory were transformed into an 
enforceable standard for mercury contamination in 
fish, it would not come anywhere near protecting 
the public health. A pregnant woman would 
exceed the EPA safe dose of mercury by eating just 
1/26th of a can (6.5 grams) or (a little more than 
a teaspoon) of tuna if it were contaminated with 
mercury at the FDA limit of 1.0 PPM. A four-year-
old would exceed the EPA safe dose by eating one 
can of tuna every 98 days. This is based on long 
term risk and does not consider damage during 
“windows of vulnerability”.

An average home fever thermometer contains 
1.59 grams of mercury. That is enough to 
potentially contaminate 9,000 cans of tuna at the 
FDA limit of 1.0 PPM. 

Mercury is a persistent, bio-accumulative toxin. 
It has been linked to numerous negative health 
effects in wild life and humans. Its natural state 
under ambient temperatures is a silver-white 
liquid that changes easily from solid to liquid to 
gas, allowing it to circulate in the atmosphere 
and the environment. There are three major 
forms of mercury but the one of most concern 
is methylmercury. It is formed from inorganic 
mercury by bacteria and is the most harmful 
because, unlike other forms of mercury, it is 
absorbed by the muscle tissue and can build up 
in the food chain. It cannot be destroyed by 
incineration.

The earliest cases of mercury poisoning were 
diagnosed because of gross symptoms (death 
or severe neurological damage) resulting from 
occupational exposure. Many workers in the 
Roman Empire died as a result of exposures in the 
mercury mines of Almaden, Spain (Myers 1996).

Independent Study continued from page 11
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High levels of occupational exposure were later 
identified as the cause of “mad hatters” disease, 
in which hat makers in the 19th century were 
exposed to high levels of mercury and suffered 
brain damage. Permanent neurological damage 
of this type (dementia) is now known to occur 
in adults at doses of about 0.73mg/kg/day (Davis 
1974).

The first truly widespread case of recognized 
mercury poisoning occurred along Minamata Bay 
in Kyushu, Japan in the mid-1950s. Originally 
called “Minamata Disease” 750 people died and 
thousands suffered permanent neurological 
effects. The epidemic was traced to methylmercury 
contamination of fish by a local chemical plant. 
This episode marked a major shift in the study of 
mercury poisoning. It was here that scientists first 
noted that doses that were harmful to fetuses did 
not affect their mothers.

The largest known accidental poisoning to date 
occurred in Iraq in three separate waves between 
1959 and 1972. The outbreak occurred as a result 
of people eating seeds–mostly wheat–that were 
coated with a methylmercury–based pesticide. It 
claimed 6530 victims in a public health disaster 
of epidemic proportions (Watanabe, 1996). 
Researchers determined a dose-response curve 
for in-utero exposure to mercury. It suggested that 
the safe level of mercury exposure that the WHO 
was using at the time would not protect children 
in the womb. In 1972 the safe level was thought 
to be 0.00047mg/kg/day. The USEPA used these 
data in 1985 to set a lower reference dose (RfD) at 
0.0003mg/kg/day. This level was again lowered in 
1995 to 0.0001 mg/kg/day. The safe levels continue 
to drop.

Many scientists question whether the current 
standard will protect the population from more 
subtle effects of mercury poisoning. The RfD 
for mercury is based on results from an acute 
exposure study. The long half-life of mercury 
elimination from the brain, coupled with the fact 
that most mercury exposure is long term, increases 
the uncertainty factor. Mercury may accelerate the 
neurodegeneration associated with aging.

According to the U.S. EPA`s 1997 Mercury 
Report to Congress, 87% of all anthropogenic 
(man-made) mercury in the environment comes 
from incinerators, power plants and other 
combustion sources. Medical waste incineration 
accounts for 10%. That is an annual discharge 
into the air of 16 tons, enough to contaminate 
14 million 20 acre-sized lakes (approximately 
20 times the size of Lake Michigan) to the point 
where the fish are unsafe to eat.

cONcluSIONS

SOlutIONS tO tHe DeHp tHReAt
The FDA does limit the amount of plasticizer 

to 30% of materials in food containers. The U.S. 
toy industry has eliminated the use of DEHP in 
toys. The plasticizer is still found in some toys 
produced and sold in other countries (Stringer, et 
al., 1997).

Health care decision-makers should consider 
the environmental health impacts of the products 
they choose as part of their health care mission. 
Chlorine and DEHP-free alternatives exist. Easily 
replaced items include patient identification 
bracelets and cards, IV bags, compression stockings 
and fluid collection devices. These plastics do not 
produce dioxin when manufactured or burned. 
Rigid PVC products often have alternatives 
made of metal or non-chlorinated plastic such 
as polypropylene and polycarbonate. New non-
chlorinated plastic polymers are being developed.

SOlutIONS tO tHe meRcuRy tHReAt
There are 11 million nurses worldwide. If 

each one would take a mercury thermometer to 
a hazardous waste recycling center, potentially 
99 billion cans of tuna could be spared mercury 
contamination.

Acting together, nurses could hold mercury 
fever thermometer exchanges at their local 
hospitals, offering mercury free substitutes for 
those brought in. The news media would provide 
free advertising for such an event since it is a 
public health issue. It is good public relations for 
hospitals and nurses alike.

Pediatric nurses can educate parents about the 
hazards of a broken thermometer encouraging 
them to take them to a “household hazardous 

waste recycling day” or to a hazardous waste 
collection facility that does not incinerate the 
waste. Or they can set up a recycling center at 
their place of employment. 

Post partum nurses can discourage 
their hospitals from sending mercury fever 
thermometers home with new parents.

Nurses need to know how to clean up a mercury 
spill and to teach others the technique. First turn 
down the heat or turn off the air conditioner 
to prevent the spread of the vapors. Open the 
windows and leave them open for at least two 
days. Doǹ t vacuum it up and don’t sweep it up 
with any kind of a brush. Wear gloves when 
cleaning up the spill. Gather up all the beads that 
are visible with an eyedropper, using a flashlight 
to visualize them. Use wet paper towels to gather 
the remaining beads. Put the mercury along 
with the cleaning materials in a labeled closed 
container. It can be taken to a recycling center. 
NEVER throw it or a mercury thermometer in the 
trash. NEVER pour mercury down the drain. 

In 1998, the American Hospital Association 
(AHA) signed an agreement with the USEPA 
committing to virtual elimination of mercury 
from hospital waste streams by the year 2005. 
Many are hoping to be mercury free by 2003. In 
order to accomplish this, many hospitals are 
phasing out the use of mercury thermometers and 
other mercury-containing equipment.

Nurses can set an example in their homes and 
communities. Talk to your health care provider; 
ask your local pharmacist and drugstore to take 
mercury thermometers off the shelves. Help 
distribute brochures to childcare centers, PTAs, 
and other organizations concerned with children’s 
health.

GeNeRAl SOlutIONS
Form a coalition with your hospital 

administrators to establish a “green team” that 
would be authorized to identify wasteful practices 
and design a waste management strategy that 
incorporates waste reduction, reuse and recycling 
measures.

Take steps to initiate environmentally 
preferable purchasing practices. Assign a materials 
management staff to research and communicate 
with suppliers concerning the safe substitution 
of materials (sterilizing solutions, floor cleaners, 
cooling unit biocides) to reduce the toxic chemical 
exposure of staff and patients, and to reduce 
environmental pollution emissions and impacts. 
Prevention is still the best medicine. 

Several organizations formed the Health Care 
without Harm (HCWH) campaign in 1996. Its 
coalition now exceeds 271 organizations in 25 
countries. Just as the Hippocratic Oath promises to 
“first do no harm”, the HCWH campaign is based 
on the premise that health care practitioners have 
a responsibility to work toward the elimination 
of environmental harm resulting from health 
care practices, and to work for an ecologically 
sustainable health care system. ONA and ANA 
are members of HCWH and support the concept of 
environmental justice.

Health Care Without Harm, American Nurses 
Association, U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency’s Office of Pollution and Toxics, and 
several progressive hospital consortiums 
sponsored SETTING HEALTH CARE’S 
ENVIRONMENTAL AGENDA CONFERENCE 
in October, 2000. Participants examined 
environmental issues facing health care, possible 
solutions, and impediments to the solutions.

The issues and impediments are weighty but 
solutions are possible and there are many who are 
eager and willing to work on them. The solutions 
will come more quickly as more join in the effort. 

Independent Study continued from page 12
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Hidden Hazards in 
Health Care

ONF-07-38-I
INDepeNDeNt StuDy

This independent study has been developed for 
nurses who wish to increase understanding about 
hidden hazards and toxic waste in health care.

0.98 contact hours will be awarded for 
successful completion of this independent study. 

The Ohio Nurses Foundation (OBN-001-91) is 
accredited as a provider of continuing education 
in nursing by the American Nurses Credentialing 
Center’s Commission on Accreditation. 

Expires.12/2009.

DIRectIONS
1. Please read carefully the enclosed article 

“Hidden Hazards in Health Care.”
2. Complete the post-test, evaluation form and 

the registration form.
3. When you have completed all of the 

information, return the following to the 
Indiana State Nurses Association 2915 North 
High School Rd, Indianapolis, IN 46224.
A. The post-test;
B. The completed registration form; 
C. The evaluation form; and
D. The fee.

The post-test will be reviewed. If a score of 
70 percent or better is achieved, a certificate 
will be sent to you. If a score of 70 percent is 
not achieved, a letter of notification of the final 
score and a second post-test will be sent to you. 
We recommend that this independent study be 
reviewed prior to taking the second post-test. If a 
score of 70 percent is achieved on the second post-
test, a certificate will be issued.

If you have any questions, please feel free to 
call Zandra Ohri, MA, MS, RN, Director, Nursing 
Education, 614-448-1027, or Sandy Swearingen, 
614-448-1030.

OBJectIveS
Upon completion of this independent study, the 

learner will be able to:
1. Identify the problem of toxic waste 

generated by the health care industry.
2. Identify products and chemicals which 

are used in the health care industry that 
generate toxic waste.

3. Describe how nurses can decrease or 
eliminate toxic waste created in providing 
health care.

This independent study was developed by:  
Patricia B. Reinhart, RN, Staff Nurse, Ohio State 
University Hospital and Nurse Entrepreneur, 
Thornville, Ohio. The author has no vested 
interest.

The planners and faculty have no conflict of 
interest. There is no commercial support for this 
independent study.
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Hidden Hazards in Health Care Post test and evaluation Form

ONF-07-38-I
DIRectIONS: please complete the post test 
and evaluation form. there is only one answer 
per question. the evaluation questions must be 
completed and returned with the post-test to receive 
a certificate.

Name: ________________________________________

Final Score: __________________________________

please mark—true (t) or False (F) 
1. ____ It is mandated by law that hospitals 

incinerate most of its waste to protect the 
public.

2. ____ Hospital waste has doubled in the last 
40 years due to disposables. 

3. ____ Hospitals could save money by 
returning to reusable materials and 
recycling. 

4. ____ PVC is a valuable polymer in the health 
care industry.

5. ____ There is no risk associated with PVC. 

6. ____ PVC is a rigid and brittle plastic. 

7. ____ IV bags, IV tubing, catheters, and 
endotracheal tubes are made of PVC. 

8. ____ Di-ethylhexyl phthalate is a safe 
plasticizer added to PVC to contribute to its 
flexibility. 

9. ____ Dioxin is a non-usable waste product 
from the production and destruction of 
PVC. 

10. ____ The hazards of mercury have been 
found only as recently as the 1950`s. 

11. ____ Nurses are helpless to change the 
health care industry. 

evaluation
1. Were the following objectives met? Yes No

a. Identify the problem of toxic waste generated by the health care industry. ____ ____
b. Identify products and chemicals used in the health care industry that 
 generate toxic waste. ____ ____
c. Describe how nurses can decrease or eliminatetoxic waste created in 
 providing health care ____ ____

2. Was this independent study an effective method of learning? ____ ____
If no, please comment:

3. How long did it take you to complete the study, the post-test, and 
 the evaluation form? ______________

4. What other topics would you like to see addressed in an independent study?

Hidden Hazards in Health Care
ONF-07-38-I

Registration Form

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
(please print clearly)

Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________
 Street City/State/Zip

Daytime phone number: (_____) _______________________________   RN______    LPN______

Fee: _________ ISNA Member ($15)      _________ Non-ISNA Member ($20)

please email my certificate to: ____________________________________________________________________________
 email Address (please print clearly)

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO THE INDIANA STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION.
Enclose this form with the post-test, your check, and the evaluation and send to:

Indiana State Nurses Association
2915 North High School Road
Indianapolis, IN 46224

  ISNA OFFICE USE ONLY

  Date Received: ________________  Amount: _______________________  Check No: ______________________________

Independent Study continued from page 13

multiple choice: circle all that apply.

12. DEHP provides flexibility to PVC by:
A. Coating it
B. Bonding directly to the polymer
C. Dispersing into the matrix of the polymer

13. The USEPA and the AHA have set the date 
for virtual elimination of mercury from 
healthcare institutions by:
A. 2003
B. 2005
C. 2010

14. Ways of reducing hospital waste include:
A. Implementing environmentally preferable 

purchasing practices
B. Incinerating it
C. Microwaving it

15. The coloring agent in “red bags” is:
A. Mercury
B. Cadmium
C. PVC 

16. The current safe dose of mercury exposure 
set by the USEPA is:
A. 0.0003mg/kg/day
B. 0.0001mg/kg/day
C. 0.00047mg/kg/day

17. The solution that increases the leaching of 
DEHP from PVC containers is:
A. Saline
B. Blood products
C. Lipids

18. Exposure to mercury can cause all of the 
following except:
A. Dementia
B. Birth defects
C. Neurological disorders
D. Cancer

19. Cancer can be caused by all of the following 
except:
A. Mercury
B. DEHP
C. Dioxin


